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Washington Dining
203 EL PASO STREET, EL PASO, MAS.

BEST RESTAURANT IN
ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.

JSQTJI-iAf- . DINNER, IS TO S P- -

OPEN DAY
y HiWO- - So OO.PR.OP3

m STAR LiVERY,

woo moo sia, MOR,

FEED SALE
We Overland ana Santa Fe

HOUCK & DEITER,
IMPORTERS and JOBBERS

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES
A f1 "PMTl fftv WILLIAM LEMP BREWING CO.. St. Louis. Mo

PAB9T BREWING CO.. Milwaukee, Wis.

220 EI Paso St. EI Paso, Texas

Calls answered any hour. Terms Reasonable

Fine Merchant Tailoring,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.

104 HIT, PARO STRWTCT.

iLJzU

Streets.

Phone CALDWELL, Prop.

Caldwell

The Leading
Phones

2ALLS NIGHT

J. C.
FIRST-CLAS- S UNDERTAKERS.

Paso
House)

Phones: Office, 211.

TEXAS

so" Street

Gives the Highest Price S5r
FOR HOUSEHOLD AND

SELLS THE LOWEST.
116 Oregon

J. McGIBBON,
Paso Street, Opera House

ISTeTV and. Second-hand- .
Kinds of House-hol- d Goods.

URSITURE EXCHANGED. GOOD FIRE-PROO- F SAFES SALE.

Agent Household Sewing Machines.

EMERSON & BERRIEN,

Undertakers,
814 and 32s 1! Paso St. Phone Tl

-

AND SIGN
Mall Orders to.

.

l.
Textf,

Hall
CITY.

M.
AND N GH r

STABLES

J J- -

92. J.

Undertaking Co.
305 S. El Paso

Undertakers,
197 and 92.

DAY OR

E J- -

ROSS &C0..
THE

- - S. EI
(Below the Opera

WT. PBO

GOODS

Try Hini Street.

R.
309 El Block.

JEnrnitixre
And all

TWO FOR

for

TRY THE WELLINGTON DINING ROOM

For Good Board at
$4.50 PER "WIEIEiK:.

Mrs. M. Hardin, Proprietress.
3G7 IsTOETH: STlISTTOIST Street.

Link Restaurant,
El DPa

A First-Clas- s Short Order House
Open Dav and N'ierh.t. "J. w. page,

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Paints and Glass.
HOUSti

promptly attended

ROUTE IZll

DOUBLE DAILY
TRAIN SERVICE

with Buffet Sleepers

AND

Street,

ANSWERED
SMITH. Mancer

401

Res. 183.

AT

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING.
Antonio

"SUNSET KOUTE."

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

e.r.T. BSIN,
Bou?toO( Tt.

Only Standard Guage Line Running Through
Sleepers to the City of Mexico.

Night and Moning Connections

New Orleans with lines

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANT CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS,

- MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

1. HTJ!CT,Osml Ajent, j.rABKa,A.
1 Tmo.

St

422 San Street.

a. W. T. M.

at

to

I,

Pugilistic Events.
In summing' up the meeting' between

Tom Sha-ke- y and Peter Maber it is
hard to draw a strong conclusion, but
from what good autho'-itie-- i say on the
subject it looks like Peter Maher has
seen his best days in the ring and ihat
the makings of a good tighter has bfeu
reaten by borze. Tom toharKey has
undoubtedly improved, but fsl's far
short of trying1 for championship hon
ors. Sharkey is neither Scientific or a
good general, but has courage and
s renj;ih and with this is trying to win
dh way to the top of the ladder.
James J. Corbett has come down from
hid high ninacle and has decided that
it is a to: d idea to watch others fight
ard was at the ring's side when Shar-
key acd Maher met last Wednesday
night.

Be-wea- the police and hot-head-

impulses of the boxers the fight be-
tween Sharkey and Peter Maher before
the Palace Athletic club, New York,
cime to an abrupt conclusion, and no
one is able to pick the man best e a titled
to a meeting with Champion Fitz

Three rounds of tame fighting, a
kuockdown and first tlood for Sharkey
acd a wild fcramble in the seventh in
which Sharkey is floored, police inter-fereuc- d

and arrests and the decision a
draw.

When the mn shook hands in the
riDg it was eas ly seen tnat Maher had
an advantage in height and reach. He
had not been trained to the hour how
ever, and bunches of fat rolle J out over
bis belt, tsharkey was in prime con
dhion.

In style tanarkey snowed some im
provement, due probably to the in- -

s'ruc ion ne baa received irom Joe
Choynski, who had been shaping the
sai:or up lor tne meeting, ine one
tbiig criticized by onlookers was his
open guara as ne Drone away irom
Maher in clinches.

At the same time the latter did not
secure any advantage from this and
the cleverness shown by Sharkey ex
citd even the comment of Rferee
Jitumy Colville. Tnere was an utter
absence of ine hugging and wrestling
tactics which characterized the bout
with Corbett in Frisco. Sharkey had
certainly improved.

Jim Corbett tells the story of the fight
as follows:

It was unfortunate that the two men
could cot have kept their heals, and
Sharkey will ba blamed for the abrupt
termination of the tight. Mis success
n flooring Maher and the case with

whi' h he threw bis opponent away
from him in the clinches, together
with his eagerness to win, lead to his
undoing.

Jim Corbett, who was at the ringside
alonjf with Sullivan, McCoy and a
hunored other notables, having criti
cised Maher for warting time earlv in
the fight, thus tells of the concluding
rounds:

Sixth round Shorkey lands a light
left handed and ineffectual swing which
indicates that he is a poor judge of dis-
tance. His being able to reach Maher
at all is, however, creditable.
Sharkey is full of confidence. He
rushes in now to cut loose for general
results.

There goe his left onthe breast, and
whew! a cracking, long right swing on
the neck. That knocks Maher from
the middle of the ring a ay over into
the south west corner, and down he
goes on toe noor on a l lours. The
lower rope saves him from pitching
Cat on his face. Keep away, Sharkey!
No, the sailor is right over Peter, an-
xious to bang him the moment he ri-e- s.

Sharkey ought to stand back far
enough to let Maher get all the way up.
That's fair p'ay, and it's according to
the rules, too.

Maher is groping around. He has a
caught hold of the lower rope to pish
himself up on his feet. No, he won t
get up while Sha-ke- y s'ands over him.
See, he's asking the referee to make
Sharkey get back.

Maher is up now. I think be wasn't
down more than fire seconds or so
Sharkey isn't taking any chances with
him, though. See bow carefully he
keeps away. Maher has entirely re-
covered from the knockdown. There
he rushes a, Sharkey. Time! Too late
to do anv more in this round.

FIRST GOOD BLOW STRUCK.
Sharkey's knockdown blow was the

only gcod punch deliver ed thus far in
the light, it was a good right swing
and it caught Maher fairly on thentck,
I am not much impressed by the way
Maher bas fought tbus far, but he
knows what he's trying to do better
than any one else in this house, and its
only fair to let him alone to carry out
his plaas. There are always wise fel-
lows outside the ring who want to tell
the bghter bow to do his work. I don't
be'ieve in that.

Seventh round Maher is kidding
cracking jokes at Sharkey as be leads
at him and drives him oack. You see
he is taking a hand in the game now
and making the sailor fight his way.
There's a great deal in that. You
force a fellow to go the way you want
him instead of holding back to follow
bis lead, and h begins to respect you.
Maher leads a left and just reaches the
jaw. Sharkey comes in with a light
left hook on the cheek. You eee, he
isn 't throwing any steam into it. It
doesn't bother Maher any.

They 're sparring again. What the
deuce is i he matter with Maher? He
acts like a fellow who has been doped.
Why dcesn'the wate up and do some-
thing? He is holding his right in pos--
ltion lor a knockout.

' Sharkey misses a riuht hand drive for
the r.bs, hut be manages to poke in a
straight left on the other side. Maher

' makes a bluff lead at the head, Etops it,
and holds his left before his face as he
drives a short right haod jolt straight
aTd hard on the short ribs That was a
peach, that blow. Before Sharkey bas
settled down again in his posit on
Maher whips in a short right hook full
In the jaw. That crack's a beauty.
Pown drops Sharkey, sitting on the
floor in the same place where Maher
fell.

Gee whiz! Sharkey bounces up again
on his feet as if he were made of india
r ibber. Why, the man seemed hardly
ti touch the floor. Look at him grin.

j Thut fellow haa vitality to brn. He'i

wonder for strength. Now he's rushing
at Maher, clinching and roughing it
Peter is mixing it up with iim for fa;r
Great Scott! here are the police
climbing up into the ring from a 1

sides. Now the. seconds are all in, too.
There s Sharkey punching at one
of MaLer's seconds.

.Lord: what a general mix-u- p it is
What s that? The referee says it s a
draw and both men are under an est
Well, Pm blest: That s what they get
for b.-in- g too eager. If Sharkey and
Maher bad bjen wise each would have
gone back to his corner the moment
be knocked the other fellow down
Then the-- e could have Dsen no excuse
for po ice interference As it is, they
have only themselves to blame.
at the mea tSere isn't so much as a
scratch of them; cot a bit of harm
done.

Myop'nion as to who would have
won he con tf st if it had been allowed
to go on is something I have not ye
formed. Each man had knocked the
other down. Maher staved down longer
than bbarkey, yet when be did get up
he went at tne sailor so fiercely that
Sharkoy thought it best to keep off. As
fur Sbarkey, he jumped ud as if bjing
knocked down ws ao appe izer for him.

In estimating who would have won
had the bout continued one must re-
member that Sharkey was in better
condition than his adversary; yet
Aianer proved himscll a hard, clean
h tter when he got ready to go in. So
far as the thing went I should say hon
ors are about even. They were a'l mix
caupin an on cjrner when the game
was stopped, and I couldn't say tnat in
tbe lastclinch either man was getting
any the better of it when the police
rushed in. As for fcharkey s ability as
a fighter, I do not see any change from
wnat it was when l fought him a year
ago. tie is big, strong, young, quick
and rough. He's full of vitality. No
one can tell whether he or Matter is
the better man until they go on to a
finish.

Base BU.
The base ball fever hasn't struck El

Paso hard this year. In fact if it had
it would have done no good as tbe bse
bail grounds have been a foot under
water for the past three weeks and
nothing could have played there ex- -

cept, a aucic and goose club. Tbere is
some talk, however, of organizing later
and going to Albuqnerque to try and
carry away tht $1,500 prize that is of
fered for the Territorial Fair games.
El Paso played out of lack last vear.
It had a goad team bjt they couldn't
win when a big stake was up. The
game should not ba given up and an ef
fort should be made to win back their
loat laurels of last year.

The Texas base ball league is all out
of skelter and it is hard to tell just what
is tne matter, uiuos that were in the
lead last year and were playing good
ball, are way behihd this year and
don't seem to know the gacne. Tne
fol owing table shows the way the clubs
stand at the present date:

Games Per
Club. Plaved. on. Lost. cent.

SiU AUIUHIO ..... UO ii .5(
F rt, Worth &1 30 ii ..Vit)
Denison 55 31 24 Mi
Houston iit M 24 54;
lialveston 64 . 51S
Austin 55 25 30 .454
Dallas . 55 21 31 .4:W
Paris 53 17 3tt .3

A dispatch from Princeton. N. J..
dated June 10, gives the following ac-
count of the new pitching gun that is
used by the Princeton base ball team "

Princeton s patent baseball pitch
ing gun was a decided success todav.
eight strike-out- s, one base on balls, one
wild pitch and four sale hits being the
record in three innings todav in the
first testof tbe machine's practicability
in an actual game. Nines represent-
ing the Ivy Club and Tiger Inn, two of
Princeton's social clubs, plaved a
match game, using the gun to pitch for
both teams, and the contest attracted

large crowd of interested spectators
prominent among whom were Mrs.
Cleveland with a party of friends and
mauy Princeton professors, who came
to see with what success Princeton's
invention wou d meet.

"Tbe gun is discharged by the bats
man, who, when ready for the ball to
be delivered, steps upon an electrical
intercepting plate connected with
wires from the trigger of the cannon.
The speed with which the ball is
thrown is regulated by compressed air,
and pronglike projectors fiom tbe can
non's mouth impart a rotary motion to
tbe sphere when discharged,produc'in?
a curve in any direction, according as
the position of the projecting prousrs is
changed.

"lnere is but one serious defect in
the opera'.ion of the machine that will
prevent its use ia games, and is the
long time required for reloading.
This was especially noticeable in to
days game, because the intercepting
plate was out of order,and the frequeot
delays thereby necessitated did not
allow the game to be finished. Three
innings oniy were played. During the
hrst inning the batsmen were timid
about standing near the plate and tbebig outcurves caused them to iuma
back, but as tbe gun threw strikes in
every instance they plucked up courage,
stood closer to tbe plate and succeeded
occassionally in making safe hits.
1 he game was uninteresting, excepting
for the novelty of seeing the pitcher's
box oxupied by the machine. The
Ivy club won by a score of 7 to 3.

Cycling.
Wheeling in El Paso seem to be

carried on as a bus-ines- s rather than
port. All the cycling clubs, for which

El Paso two years ago wis famous,have
dropped out of existence and a four
thousand dollar track, that the experts
declared one of the best in the country,
is going to ruin. There is not now in
El Paso a cycling club of any kind,
either for social purposes or for the
protection or advancement of the in-

terest of cvclers. Tbe track was an
unprofitable investment and the attemp-
ted reorganization two months ago was
a failure.

An effort of some kind should be
made to organize a cycling club for the
purpose of ge ting laws passed that
would control and b 3 of benefit to rid-
ers of the wheel, and at the same time
make it a social organization, so that
when any wheel event was no it could I

be conducted under their auspices,
TU' Is tbe kind of club that is ueided
In El Paso, afld, liquid grgp bsngflt

not only to those who ride for pleasure,
put to those who ride lor business as
well.

The club would prove a powerful lev
er towards getting laws enforced that
cyclers are entitled to and at the same
time would raise cyclers to a higher
plane in the eyes of those who oppose
the wheel and its riders. By organiza-
tion the cycler can become powerful in
El Paso, without organization their
wishes and rights will be laughed at.

Raging Floods.
Four railway washouts, a $25,000 fire,

and a host of minor losses, epitomize
the evil results of tbe storm which
prevailed in Denver and southeastern
sections of the 6tate generally from
near the other night until a little after
midnight. A cloud burst on the slope
of Pike's Peak shut off traffic on the
Rio Grande and Midland lines between
Manitou and Colorado Springs. Six
teen miles outof Denver, the Julesberg
tracks were washed out in spots for a
mile in length. Leaving at 10:30
o clock the union Jr'aciac train ior
Chicago stalled at Un on depot A
washout on the Burlington and Mis
souri road occurred near Barr station,
the 9:50 train over that line for the
east was notable to leave Denver until
this morning. Men were at work all
night repairing damages done by the
storm. Many parts of this city are
flooded. It is feared ranchmen living
in the low lands to the east of this
point have lost heavily in stock and
build ngs by last night's floods.

Recovering; Letters by Mail.
Tbe public is not familiar w.th its

privileges about postal matters as
might be supposed. Many times peo
ple would like to recall a utter after it
bas been mailed. This can be done,
even if the letter bas reached the
postoffice of its destination. At everv

e there are what are called
withdrawal blanks " On application

tn6y..wiil be furoished, and when a
deposit is made to cover the expense,
the postmaster will telegraph to tbe
postmaster at the letter's destination
asking that it be promptly returned.
in many cases persons have made re
mittances to trauauient parties or ir
responsible firms, not learning their
true cbara ter until after the letter
had gone, and have succeeded in re
calling them. There is an instance
where a Kansas City merchant had
remitted a cisnonest traveling man a
draft for $175, and by means of a with
drawal rescued the draft lust in time.

Boston Transcript.
Professor C. H. Thurber of the Uni- -

versitv of Chicago, bas obtained from
3.000 school children of ages from 6 to 15
inclusive in the public schools of Chi
cago answers to certain questions, two
of which are as follows: -- What books
have you read since school began last
September? Which one of these did you
like best.--' The torst book on tbe list
'Uncle Tom's Cabin," and Longfellow's

"Evangeline" stands, No, 13, while
many books especially prepared for
children come in toward the end of the
list. John Fiske's "History of toe
United States," is No, 15 on a list of
100 books receiving the greatest number
of votes, ihis book also appears in the
first ten voted for by boys of 13 and 14
years old.

Farmers from over the different sec
tions of Navarro county report that
the prospects for a large cotton and
corn crop were never better than at
tbn time. The crops between Corsicana
and W aco present a simnar appearance,
and the corn in the bottoms especially
present a very healthy condition.

The expenses of administering the
municipal government of Philadelphia
have increased in ten vears f rom S8,4o.- -
000 in lSSO to 22,500,00i) in 1895, and,
acceding to the newspapars, "the
though'ful citizen is appalled at the
possibility of a similar ratio of increase
in the future. ' n

The Old Fashioned Style
of pills gives you a feeling of horror
when you sse it aDd when you feel it.
Like tbe "blunderbuss" of a former de
cade, it is big and clumsy, but not ef
fective. In this century of enlighten-
ment, you have Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellet-- , which cure Indigestion, Con- -
stipatiOD, Bilious Attacks, Sick and
BiLous Headache.

Santa Fe Konte, Reduced Rates.
tt.Reduced rates on the certificate plan

are in effect as follows:
New York City June 15-1-

New York City June 24-2- 8

St. Paul July 13-1- 6

St. Paul June 16-2- 4 J
Toledo July 5--

Des Moines June 32 23
Buffalo June 23-2-8

Denver Aug. 24-2-8
Minneapolis Aug. 24 2H
Omaha. June 15-1- 6

Kansas City June 9-- 11

Lake Minnetonka, Minn June 15-1- 7

Milwaukee June 1

St. Louis June 9--

Round trip rate to the above paints H.
will be one and one third the regular
one way rate, tickets on sale three days
prior tj first date shown, and will ba
good for return not later than three
after last date. All particulars cheer-
fully given on application at the city
ticket office or depot.

E. Copeland, Gen'l Agent.
J. S. Morrison, City Ticket Agt.

St. Louis and Kansas City.
The Texas and Pacific, "El Paso

Route," will sell jou round trip tickets
El Paso to St. Louis and Kansas City
and return at one fare for the round
trip, tickets on sale June 19th, 20-J- a

and 21st, limited for return to twenty
aays irom aate oi sale. at,. Liouis and
return $.19.50; Ktnsas City and return
$35.10. For sleeping car accommoda-
tions call on or address, V.

E. S. STEPHENS,
Depot Agent.

B. F. Darbyshire,
S. W. F. & P. A.

New Gold Fields.
Owing to some very recent discover-

ies the Red River district gold fields
are becoming as widely celebrated as
Cripple Creek, and as the snow has
began to melt prospectors and miners
are moving in rapidly. Take the San-
ta Fe route to SprHger, N. M., thence
"by stage, daily, to Elizabethtown,
Hematite, Baldy, Cimarron and Red
River City. Tickets and all particu-
lars at the city ticket office, or depot.

E. Copland, General Agent.

"Reunion Veterans."
Account of the Reunion

Veterans to be held at Nash-
ville, Tenn., June 23rd and 24th, the
Texas and Pacific railway through car
line will sell you round trip tickets on
June 19th, 20th, and 21st limited to ten
days from date of sale with privilege
of an additional ten days by depositing
tickets with joint agent at Nashville
at the low rate of $29.95 for the round
trip. The Texas and Pacific is the
only line with through sleepers El
Paso to Nashville without change; for
further information call on or address;

B, F. Darbyshire,
8, W. Ft & P. A

SOCIETY DIRECTORY
Masonic.

El Pa.O I Odge, No. 130, A. F. tt A. M.
Meets every first and third Wednesday at

Masonic hall. San Antonio street. Visiting
brothers cordially invited.

O. F. Scck. W M.
A. KAPLAN, Secretary

El Paso Chapter, Ne. 167, R. A. M.
Meets the second Wednesday of each month

at Masonic hall. Visiting companions cor-
dially Invited. GEO. F. TILTON H. P.

A. KAPLAN. Secretary.

til Paso Oommtndary, No. 18. K. T.
Meets fourth Wednesday of each month at

MtuHjnlc hall. Visiting Sir Knights cordially
Invited. OlO 7. IiLIOS, E. O.

W, E. RACE, Recorder.
Alpha Chapter No. 178,
ORDER KA8TBRN STAB.

Secular meeting second Saturday of each
month. Moiourning members of the order
cordially invited.

Mas. Julia Mast,
J. O. Baugb, Worthy Matron.

Worthy patron.

I. O. O. F.
El Paso Lodge. No. 28, I. O. O. f.

Meeting Every Monday Night
C. U. Freeman, N. O.

. M. MiOLSPCGa, Secretary
Border Lodge 374, 1. O.'O. F

Meets every Tuesday night.
Itxrao Carter, Horace B. Stevens, N. Q

Secretary.

Oanton del Paso. No. 4
Patriarchs' Militant.

Niffht of meetins aocond and fourth Thurs
days in uaa e eiiows- - nan.

W. E. SHARP, Clerk.
Mt. Franklin Encampment. I. O. O. F.

Sight of meeting first and third Thursdays
j . . snannon, vi. jr.

Ojutbt L. Capkli Scribe.

Misoellaneous
National Union.

Meets fourth Thursday In each month at
Odd Fellows' Hall. J. W. Bowa. PreaV

J. W. Wixkibtbon, Secretary.
Knights of Honor.

Meets second and fourth Thursdays ef each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting brothel s
ooroiauy Invltea.

J. A. BUrtLiTOW. xteDOrter.

United Brotherhood of Oarpenters and Join'
rs of El Paso.

Meets every "Sunday at 10 a. m. at Labor
hall. Visiting members welcome.

a WallJUiCMiiJtUiL. nee. ana nee

Woodmen of ths World,
Tornillo Camp, No. 48.

Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
each month at their forest, ii. A. K. hall. T p.
m. shara. Sovereigns and strangers cordlalu
invitea. v. tt. rixtijia. uommanaer.

TkKKY PEAKUE. Clerk.
B. P. O. E.

El Paso Lodge, No. 187.
Meets first and third Tuesdays In Odd Fel

lows hall. 8. J. UATLIN. K. R.
T. E. (S HELTON, Secretary.

A. O. U. W,
Meets in G. A. R. hall on the first ant

third Tuesdays In each month. Vlaltlnc
arotaers coraiauy invitea.tuiD Winmas. M. W
O.O. Sun, Rs3arder.

Foresters of America.
COURT ROBIH HOOD HO.l

Meets first and third Wednesday night of
eacn montn in uaa s enow s nan.

Wm. Khelnheimer, C. R.
H. Oolllander, Secretary.

K.of I.
El Paso Lodge, No 82.

Kegular meeting every Friday night at
Uastle nail, over ueneke s hardware store
Sojourning Knights will receive a cordis
welcome. tiw. b. hauvst. u. u.
U. OOLLumiiL K. R. S.

Bliss Lodge No. 221. K. Of P.
Regular meeting every Monday evening at

u. xb. i. nan. v lsitinjr Knuznta welcome.
W. F. Hbmpbl, J, j. o. ARMSiaona,

H.. OI 1&. A B. 3. O

Oolorad Knights of Pythiaa.
Myrtle Lodge. No. 10

Regular meetins everv Wedneadav
In Union Labor Hall over Badger's grocer)
store. Sojourning Knlgata reauectf ully In
vited to attend.

A. C. MURPHY, K. Of R. and B.
W. H. 8COTT. O. O.

Knights of Labor.
Gate City Assembly (L. A. 3041,)

Meets every Frldav evanln at tha ha.ll
Oorner San Antonio and N. Stanton street, ai
8:00 o'clock. JOHN SORREN SON. M. W.

K. J. BAKER. R. B.

O.A.R.
Emmstt Orawford Post. No. IB, Q. A. R.

Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 9:ao n m
Hall on San Antonio street. All comrades l
good standing Invited to visit the post.

uku. M. McuuNAUUnlii, CommanderB. TOSTfiN. Adjutant.
Fire Department. .

Board of Fire Directors meets everv ManWednesday. General department meeting
second Wednesday In March. June. Bantam.
ber and December. P. F. Edwards. President

B Payne, J J Connors, Chiefeecretary. V fti niiiispaugn, Ass't Chief,

Southern Pacific Tire ft Card
SI Paso Local Time.

ARRIVIS. Daily Trains. DmPABTB,
1:30 P.M. No. ID Eastbound 1:60 P. M
3:46 P. M. No. ao Westbound 3:36 P. U

Every effort Is made for the "omfort of pas
sengers. For further Information regarding
uciceta, rates, connections, etc., call on or ad
dress.

R. Turner, T. E, Hunt,
Ticket C.erk. Com. Agt.

Foster and Mitchell.
Attorneyi and Counselor!

Will practice in all courts of Texas ud
New Mexico.

Room M Nheldon Ralldiug. El Pasa.Tasa

Strong Again ! ""t'J&Jl Strong- -

rut An,j.-njjir- i I
From FKOF. 1U. R10OKD of Paris Is the only
remedy for restoring strength under guaran
tee, and will bring back your lost powers and
stop for ever the dangerous drains on your
system. They act quickly, create a healthy
digestion, pure, rich blood, firm muscles, rug- -

streagtn, steaay nerves ana clear Drain,feaported direct from Paris. Price per box
directions lncloseu, 82.60. For sale by all re-
spectable druggists. Mall orders from any
person snail receive prompt attention, or

Condory, Agt. and Manager Tor U. 8 .
AGO Quinoy Blbg., Chicago, III. For sale Only
by Fred Schaefer. El Paso. Texas.

Southern Pacific Freight Bates.
The following reduced freight rates

were placed in effect Alay 2i from New
Vn Ir .nii dAnhnApH tjari-- i t.nwv TiM Ooas.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 6ih
Class Class Class Class Class
SI. 70 $1.52 $1.37 $1.32 $0.99

A. B. C D. E.
$1.01 $0 96 $0.79 $0.67 $0.60

Also commodity rate of $1.62 per 100
pounds on dry goods, boots and shoes
See that your freight is routed via the
Morgan steamship line in care of South-
ern Pacific company at New Orleans,
the only through fact freight line be-
tween New York and this city.

The above rates will remain in effect
up to tbe close of business June 13, af-
ter which time they will be withdrawn
and rates previously in effect will gov-
ern shipments made after that time.

Biank leases for houses or storeroom
best form. For sale at HERALD job
office.

Mining location notloei for Bale at
the HKRALD job office.

Typewriter paper at the Herald of-c-oe.

Mining Location Blanks for 8sl at
fhia Qfftcs.

.7

FOR SALE
CORNER OF CAMPBELL and Tex-

as streets; room for four houses front-
ing east. Price low.

EIGHTY-SI- X feet fronting North
Kansas street for 4600.

HOUSE NO. 614 San Antonio street.
LARGE LOT on St. Louis street

near Campbell St.
HOUSE No. 218 Myrtle street with

lot extending through to San Antonio.
WARE HOUSE PROPERTY on Kl

Paso street below Ketelsea & Dege-tau'- s.

Very cheap. Reached by three
railroad tracks.

LARGE BRICK WAREHOUSE at
a bargain.

CULTIVATED and uncultivated
lands in the valley above and below 1
Paso.

CORNER LOTS on San Antonio
6treet near residence of Waters Davis.

SIXTY FEET on West Overland '
street near City Hall.

DOUBLE HOUSE 107 & 109 Sant
Fe street, and vacant lot, 48 feet ad-
joining.

TWO STORY HOUSE No. 311 Tex-
as street; for $2, 100. S500 cash balance
in quarterly payments.

SATTERTHWAITE ADDITION.
Corner of Oregon and Rio Urande
streets, seven lots cheap.

NORTH EAST corner. Block 8 Alex
anders addition.

For Rent
HOUSE NO. 313. Texas street; 9

rooms alter J une Zd.
Geo. King residence. furnished; No

700 Stanton street.
Store No. 109 El Paso street.
When comDieted, two stores onrmaitA

plaza.

BRICK HOUSE, No. 618 Myrtle
street.

OFFICES & STORES in Sheldon
Block. Best office buildinc in Texas.

FIRE. LIFE & ACCIDENT TNSTTR.
ANCE in leading; companies, at lowest
rates.

Property Disced in mv hands enlna.
ively, will be advertised free of cost to
owner.

Horace B. Stevens,
Real Estate and Insur

ance Agent.

TEXn5

"EL PASO ROUTE."

Texas and Pacific'
The Great Popular Route Between

The EAST and WEST
Short Una to

New Orleans, Kansas Oitv,
St Louis, New York

and "Washington.
eavorita Line to tha North, East ansl

SouthaasL
Pullman Buffet Sleeplnjr Can ai

Solid Trains from El Paso to Dal
las, Fort Worth, New Oris

Memphis and St. Louis.

Sure Connections
BV See that your tickets read via

he Texas and Paoiflo Railway.
For maps, time-table- s, tickets, rates

nd all required Information, call on or
taaress any oi we uoxet agents or

B. F. DARBYSHIRE,
S. W. F. & P. A., Kl Paso.

E. R. TURNER, General Paasen- -
irerana Xloket Aarent.

S. THORNS, Third Vice-Preside- nt

and. (ieueral Manager.

MISSOURI DAIRY.

Fine Milk, Cream, But-
termilk, Clabber and

Cottage Cheese.-TELEPHON- E

156 - - P. 0. BOX

Order of the Driver of the Deliv-

ery Wagon, Smith's Creamery
Telephone 156 or by mall, P. 0. Box
205.

J. A. SMITH, Prop.


